
St I IAI I ttl Iff--1 Lucky for Rim Behind the ScenesTrd tearing gn Francface Monday. Wednee--1
day. fritlay and Saturday for Lo. Angeles and

tlnctly an artillery victory for'French. i

Real Estate
and Building

ten Imp. On, U 2t. . It '
11. Hyde Fart

Bather B. Bryan to 8ehwa PIS CSk
L. !,,. 14, Dove . 22

Bldgeroont Inv. Co. to i, K. Rtcuey,
1. B. , aUdaeaioal U

rred A. Jaoehe and wife to Harry K. .

Canrtbare et at. U 23, 29, B. $.BHj 6
T. Id. Hurt hurt, ahetlft. to Ovorge Hut-ti- e.

L. 8, B. Ii', Hawthorne's First
addtttee '

Joaa W. Holmes and wife to Krvm Mi- -
rer. L. M. B. 4. t'alntueta Bta X.300

Jennie at. Uesswr to Igidte A. baley, K.
50 feet L 2. 3. H. IS, Henriw Park 1:

Reed Heights Co. to U. W. Montgom-
ery et al. U 14, 15, 18. B. 6. Htan- -' i.,
ford Ills 1

Wvillnetoa lev. L'e. to Aana ltaooBue,
U 33. SJ, B. T. Wellintou

Portland Tc. & ?v. tank to David
Uelrt. U 8. . , Brldgelou. ...... . 300 ?

Allda t vln and wife tu 4. Worli-k- ,

a Unr for hoisting to the dock. The
ling; swung over and struck him, the

complaint nays, rendering him un-
conscious, Injuring one ol his hands,
flattening his nose and pushing it to
one Bide and Impairing his nervous
system.

Siberia Off for Atlantic.
San Francisco, Sept. 29. The steam-

er Siberia, Captain Zeeoer. on her firm
voyage for the Atlantic Transport serv-
ice sails today for Intlon. The Siberia
will stop at New York for more caro.

The Panama Pacific liner Kroonland
with more than 600 passengers and
capacity cargo leaves here this morn-
ing for New York,

Captain James P. Hansen succeeds
Captain K. Bennecke in command of
the barge Charles Nelson.

Captain C. O. Bergersen replaces
Captain FVed M. Johnson as master of
the steamer Cleone.

Downs I a,m very glad It is food
form not to wear a watch with a
dress suit.

Cos Why?
Downs Because I nevex have my

watch and dress suit out at the same
time.

Brief Tales
Society. Women Drive War Ambulances; England Lends Submarines

to Russia; France Votes $1,248,000,000 for War; Servant GirL
Gets $100,000; Price of Itaisins Fixed; Marine Killed in Halt
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Steamer Bound Here for
Grain Left Balboa Ahead
of Vessel Arriving Today.

BOTH DELAYED BY SLIDES

Efforts Of American Bnglne.rs Bound
to Bo Successful Though Long

Drawn Out Bay Mariner.

Blow time is being made up the
coast by the British steamer Haigh
Hall, now 19 days out of Balboa lor
this port. She left the canal ahead of
tho American-Hawaiia- n liner Dakotan,
new in port here after having made

tops at Ban Diego, Ban Pedro and
Ban Francisco.

Both the Dakotan and the Haigh
Hail were caught behind the slide at
Gal Hard cut and were delayed more
than a week. There were at the canal
then over 60 vessels and they were
three days getting them all through
the locks. Hardly had they been
locked through before the great slide
new causing delays there, occurred.

According to Captain Curtis the fa-
cilities at the canal for combatting the
slides are excellent. They have six
dredgers, a fleet of nearly a dozen tug
boats and probably 100 scows. The
material is dug out and hauled to
Gatun lake, where it Is dumped out-
side the regular channel.

The present slide occurred over a
quarter of a mile from the edge of
the canal proper yet the effect was to
shove the bottom of the canal up. The
channel had only been dug sufficently
deep and wide to allow one vessel to
squeeze through when the great slide
occurred.

Cap'taln Curtis and all other Ameri-
can masters who have passed through
the canal are of the opinion that it
will bo many years before the slide"
at, this point are mastered, but that
eventually American --engineering will
triumph. It may, they assert, even be
necessary to dig the. hills awayfor
over a mile on either side and terrace
the remaining earth back a, quarter of
a mile further before the sliding can
bh stopped.

The Dukotan brought 2000 tons of
f I eight for this port which she is dis-
charging today ut Albers dock No. 8.
bhe will load salmon and general car-
go at Seattle and San Francisco for
Charleston and Boston. This la her
first trip into this port the vessel hav-
ing been on the through service to
Han Francisco and the Hawaiian
Islands for the American-Hawaiia- n.

ALL ALONG THE WATERFRONT

Bound Sor l'ort Anpeles, where she
will take ou a quantity of lumber be-

fore coming here, the steamer Edgar
If. Vance left Tacoma last night. Bhe
will leave l'ort Angeles at noon tomor-
row, arriving here Friday. Bho comes
for W. K. Grace & Co.

The lumber laden barkentine Pauko
will leave Westport this afternoon in
tow of the tug Wallula, The Wallula.
with Captain Reed, formerly of the
dredger Mlchle, In command. Is bound
for her station off the river after an
extensive overhauling. The l'auko is
bound for Melbourne.

Carrying a good cargo of freight and
passengers the sf eranr Bear left Alns-
worth dock for linn Francisco this
morning. The Reaver of the same
flt-e- t Is duo in at 2 o'clock tills after-
noon.

The McCormlck steamer Multnomah,
which arrived yesterday, went to. St.
Helens to load today. Tho steamer
Olympic shifted to Rainier and the
UalHy Oadsby to the Multnomah Box
ft dumber company. The Gadshy

'loaded an under deck cargo of grain.
The Alaika-Pnci- f lc .Steamship com-

pany Is now prepared to handle pas-
sengers and freight between Chltina
and Fairbanks, Tanana and Ruby, ac-

cording to word received by Frank
Ttollsm, city tloltet agent for the line.
The fare to Fairbanks la I 00.

Bound for the upper river (he snstf-bo- at

Mntliloma insed through the
harbor this morning.

The French Imrk Ilppleix cleared
with 1 17.026 bushels of barley and 18,-71- 3

bushels of wheat this morning
hound for Queenstown or Falmouth.
Balfour, Guthrie & Co. are dispatching
her.

.Tames Mollis, barge master of No.
for the Columbia Contract company,
was examined by the federal Inspectors
In their quest for Information as lo
the running down of a fishing boat on
the night of August 1 V Still another
witness remains to he examined be-fo- rs

the Investigation Is ended.
The North l'm ific steamer Santa

Clara arrived this morning from the
eouth and will depart tomorrow eve-
ning.

Stevedore Asks Damage".
Kd ljunnlwiiy, aged 3 1, a stevedore,

yesterday filed a libel against the
Meaniship Multnomah, asking $;5(0
damages for injuries lie alleges were
sustained through the negligence of
the owners, captain, and second mate
of the Multnomah, August 18, 1916. He
was helping unload salt, and working
in the hold, placing the salt bags in

the

So utter was the destruction that
even positions protected by converging
gunfire were carried withoat extra-
ordinary effort.

Second Line Being Shelled.
Therefore, however strong the second

network of German defenses may be,
a prepared to apply the

necessary weight of metal to flatten
them out as they did the first line.
Thl. n in fact whuf nn rnln nn in
,h k., i that
several days must elapse before the
positions are again stormed.

A few miles farther east the crown
prince failed in what Is described here
as a "dynastic offensive, designed to
impress the German empire with the
military qualities of the Hohenzol-lerns.- "

Allies' Munitions Count.
He threw 100,000 men against strong-

ly defended trenches along the wild
Argonne hills, and although for a time
his densely formed battalions rushed
some advanced posts, the French artil-
lery, which has been battering his new
llnejfcained the upper hand, and the
infantry were able to drive the German
legions back.

This action Is held to confirm the
Impression derived from the battles
of Champagne and Arras, that the
great munitions efforts of the allies
during the past summer have finally
given them the superiority necessary
to conduct a general offensive.

JUVENILE COURT
PAYROLL SOARS

TO HIGH FIGURE

(Continued From Page One)

court, and relieving the Immediate ne-

cessities of destitute children, and In
making inquiries for relatives and
friends of runaway children and other
necessary expenses. Judge Cleeton said
tha salary of Mrs. Thomas Hawkes,
who was employed this month as a
probation officer, will be paid from
that fund.

Iast month there was charged
against the regular salary fund $1100,
and for September the total ill run
close to the maximum limit.

Kugene Willis, chief clerk, is paid
$75 a month out of the juvenile court
fund and $40 a month out of the coun-
ty clerk's fund. He performs work in
both departments.

The following list shows the number
of employes of the juvenile court and
the aggregate salaries paid, including
that of the chief probation officer, dur
ing the last () months that Jude Ga- -
tens was judge of the juvenile court:

rigures Are Submitted.
1914. No. Employes. Salaries.

July- - 9 $1.1 25.00
August . ii

September . 7 825.00
October . . . 7 825.00
November . 9 K08.00
December .11 1,085.00

1915
January . . 1? 1,075.
February .10 1,000.
March . . . .12 3 ,075.00
April .11 1.250.00

The transfer of the work to Judge
Cleeton under the provisions of a law
enacted by the last legislature, was
madeln May. The number of employe?
and aggregate Salaries, exclusive of that
of chief probation officer and a por-
tion of the salary of the chief clerk,
for thfe ensuing three months were as
follows:

Month. No. Employes. Salaries.
June 11 $1,145.82
Julv V..-1- 1,125.00
August 13 1,100.00

Chief's Salary Wot Included.
It must be borne In mind, however,

that in making a comparison of the
above figures with the cost of running
the department under Judge Gatens,
that, as has been stated, these figures
do not include the salary of the chief
probation officer, amounting to $125
a month, and J40 of the salary of the
chief clerk. This is due to the. fact
that the chief probation officer also
performs work in connection with the
insane persons brought before the
county court and 18 paid out of county
court funds and it is impossible to
segregate the portion 0f his salary
which should be charged to the cost
of maintaining the juvenile court,
while the chief clerk also performs
work for the county court other than
Juvenile court work.

The number of employes wjs de-

creased one In August because one of
the employes was away on vacation.
For September the number of em
ployes has been increased to Itl, ex-
clusive of the chief probation officer,
and the payroll will run close t0 the
limit even without counting the sal-
aries raid out of other funds.

XJst of Employes Given.
The list of employes for this month,

as charged to the juvenile court fund,
is as follows:
Kmma 1. Butler, probation of-

ficer for girls 150
H. Maltimore Dukes, assistantprobation officer 100
Mrs. June Nlssen, probation of-

ficer 50
Mrs. A, M. Connell, probation of-

ficer 50
Mrs. Margare' Thoroman, pro-

bation officer 100
Mrs. A. K. Cosgrlff. probation of-

ficer 100
Mrs. Jessie Versteeg, probation

officer ioo
Marie C. Chambers, probation of-

ficer 10(1
Mae Norton, assistant clerk r0
F. A. Thrasher, deputy 75
James F. Cassidy, widows' pen-

sions 100
Cora C. Talbot, deputy 50
Kugene Willis, chief clerk Tfi
Crete Kvans, deputy 50
Mrs. Thomas Ilawkes, probation

officer 50
Miss Irma Lonegren, probation

officer 25

Total 1,225
Mrs. Thoroman is away on her vaca-

tion this month and Judge Cleeton saij
she would not draw a full month's sal
ary, which will reduce the total slight-
ly.

Fay to Bs Seduced.
Judge Cleeton eaid also that legin-nin- g

with October the salary of Miss
Butler, chief probation officer for
girls, will be reduced at her own sug-
gestion from $150 to $125 a month. He
said she suggested this redaction be-
cause Harry Bulger, who holds the po-

sition of chief probation officer for
boys although his salary is paid out
of county court funds, receives 125 a
month.

Tne appointment of Crete Evans as
probation officer has caused comment
because it was known that Evans at
one time was a bartender. Judge Clee-
ton said he asked Evans about the
matter and Evans said he tended bar
only about three months. As lie had
already made public the fact that he
intended to appoint Kvans, Judge Clee-
ton said he felt under obligations to
give him a trial.

When speaking of salary reductions.
Judge Cleeton also said he was going
to reduce the salary of S. D. white,
superintendent of the Fraser home.
which is under the jurisdiction of the
Juvenile court. White's salary will be
reduced from $123 a month and living
expenses to $100 a month and living
expensee.

This reduction will be made, Judge
Cleeton said, because the number ot
children at the home is greatly re
duced. He has adopted the policy of
putting the children out In homes or
other institutions as rapidly as pos
sible.

Vessel in Port.
Name Berth.

Akutau, Am. str Uoble
Beayer, Am. s Alnsworth
Kerlin. Am. aiiip Orecon drydock
Breakwater, Am. atr O. aY C.
U4. P. s. Micljlf. L. S. dredgerOregun drydock

Z17m. A.
David Erans. Br. scb Municipal
lirplefx, t'r. bk Aatoria
Crieat Northern. Am. (S FlaTel
Georeina. Am. bkt Weatport
tjleo. W. Elder, Am. as.
Golden state. Am. scb ...... Knappton
I.alialus. Am. bkt ....St. Johns ;

Let! Uui jfeaa. Am. bk .... Municipal No. 1
Lord Templetown, Br. sli St. Helena
Jiuitnowau, Aia. as St. s

Nebulem. Am. str St. Helena
Olympic, Am. atr Ualnler
Puako, Am. bkt Westport
Reuce, Am. B:b Aatoria
Santa Clara, Am. aa Columbia
Snowdonlao, Br. atr MontKonifry
St. Nlrholaa, Am. .hip Aatoria
Yosemtte, Am. aa St. Helens
Volga, Br. as Eleyator

At Neighboring Ports.
Aatoria, Kept. a. Left up at IZ.Xi a. m.

Yosemlte. Arrived at midnight and left up
at 2 a. la. Iiredge Colonel V. S. Miehie. from
Cooa Bay. Arrived at 1 and left up at 6 a.
m. Sauta Clara, from San Francisco via Ku-re-

and Coos Bay. Hailed at 1 a. m. Ta- -

?3alpala, for Hixjiitani, at 4 a. m. Shasta,
Pedro. Arrived at :'& and left up

at 7 a. m. Beaver from tan Pedro via ban
Francisco.

Aatoria, Sept. Hailed at 2:10 p. m.
Northern Pacific for San Frauclaeo. Arrived
at 2 and left up at 3:45 p. m. Dakotan, from
New York via way porta. Arrived at 10 p.
ni. Yosemlte, from San Francisco.

San Pedro, Sept. 2. Sailed Koanoke from
Portland for San Diego via way ports.

Tacoma, Sept. 2b. Sailed at tt p. m.
Fxigar II. Vance, for Portland via Port An-
geles.

San Francisco, Sept. 28. Arrived Steamers
O. M. Clark, Halboa, 6 a. m.; Saginaw, Port
Oamble, 7 a. m. ; Whit tier. Port San Luis, 9
a. m. ; Yale, San Pedro, d a. in. Sailed
Sept. 2S Elizabeth, Baudot), 7 p. m. ; Ceu-trali-

liureka, 7 j. m.; Adeline Smith, Cooa
Bay, 7 p. m.; Afhinet, New York, 8 p. m.;
Rainier, Port Gamble, 8 p. m. ; Daisy Free-
man, San I'edro, 8 p. m. ; Thomas L. Wand,
Cooa boy, 10 p. m.; W. F. Herrin, LI union,
9 p. m.; Aroliue, San Pedro, 11 p. m. Sailed
Sept. 'JX Willamette,' San Pedro, 1 a. m.;
Cycle, Vancouver. 8 a. m. : Kaoonland. New
York, O.M a. m.

Cristobal. Sent. 28. Arrived British steam-
er Pentwyn, Newport News for Vancouver,
B. C. Arrived Sept. 27 British steamer Orfu,
London for North Pacific ports.

Seattle, Wash., Sept. 25). Arrived Japa-
nese steamer Mexico Maru, Vancouver, B. C,
X a. m. Sailed Fulton, Tacoma, 8:20 a. m.

Seattle, Wash., Sept. 28. Arrived El
San Francisco, 9 p. m. ; Fulton, B.

C. ports, 7 p. m. Sailed President, San Fran-
cisco, 11 p. m. ; Admiral Schley, Tacoma, lo
p. m.; Nome City, Mukllteo, 6 p. m.

Seward, .Sept. 2S. Arrived - Wilmington,
Balboa. Sailed Admiral L?auJ, southbound,
1:1.". p. m.

Juneau, Sept. 28. Sailed Alameda, west-
bound. 11 a. at.

Wrangell, Sept. 2.8. Sailed Dolphin, south-
bound, 5 a. in.: Alki, northbound, noon.

Sydney. N. S. W.,ept. 28. Sailed Ven-
tura, San Frauclsro.

Hongkong. Sept. 26. Sailed Japanese steam-
er L'uuiui Maru .No. 1, Seattle.

Shanghai, Sept. 23. Arrived Tacoma, San
Francisco.

Arlca, Sept. 27. Arrived St. Helen, Ta-
coma.

Antofogasta. Sept. 27. Arrived Stanley
Dollar, '1 aroma

Honolulu, Sent. 2S. Arrived- - Schooner Hel
ena, Bellingbam.

Adelaide, Sept. 28. Arrived Schooner Inca,
Tacoma.

Vancouver, B. C, Sept. 21). Sailed Uma-
tilla, Seattle, 3 a. m.

Paulslx), Sept. 29. Arrived Schooner John
Sau Francisco, Sept. 28. (P. N. S.) d

Daisy Putnam, Columbia river, 11:30 a.
m. : Admiral Dewey, Seattle, 11:33 a. m. ; U.
S. S. Saturn, Dutch Harbor, 3 p. m. ; Queen,
San Pedro, 8 p. m.; Willamette, Cirayg Har-
bor, 11:15 p. m. Sailed Steamers Great
Northern, Astoria, 11 a. m.; Kose City, Han
Pedro, 11:35 a. in.; Robert K. Hinds, Everett,

p. m. ; Governor, Seattle, 12:35 p. m. ;

Asuncion, Cordova, 1 p. m.; Calchas, Pugat
suuLd, 1 p. in.; Hugh llogau, Columbia river,
2 p, m.; Sonoma, Sydney, 2:30 p. m.; Speed-
well. San I'edro, 2:.i5 p. m. ; Britinh steamer
Heading, St. Thomas, 2:30 p. m. ; lalcon,
towing barge Charles Nel'on and schooner W.
G Irwin, for Uoche Harbor, 3 p. m.

HALF A MILLION MEN

HAVE FALLEN DURING

PAST 7 DAYS' BATTLE

(Continued From Page One)

along the Danube, on the Galllpo'l
peninsula and along the Caucasus
mountains from Buckowina to the
Baltic

rifty rail Every Kisate.
So frightful has been the carnage

that BO men have fallen every mmuta
of the last week, at least 25 per cent
never to rise again.

Of the two battles waged in France
that in Champagne was by far the
fiercest and biggest. General Joffr
himself conducted the advance, not aj
a picturesque general on a white
charger, but sitting attentively at a
kitchen tab!e in a wine shop behind
the lines while Ills aides with tele-
phone receivers attached to their cars
shouted the latent developments from
the various attacking columns. s
staff officer states that he sat im-
passively with his eyes slued to a
hug map, making no comments, bu
giving .concise orders in a quiet, un-

emotional voice.
Sid Not Stop Even to Eat.

For "4 hours General Joffre did not
Interrupt his close study of the situa-
tion, even for a sandwich.

It was only when he was satisfied
no more could be achieved that he
smilingly remarked:

"Well, that's done. Now for a
snack."

After a perfunctory meal he slpt
four hours.

Meanwhile a few miles distant a
scene worthy of Dante's "Inferno" was
nemtr enarted on the battlefield. In
the dead of tiieht pcores of thousands
of blue clad French infantry leaped
out of the trenches at the word of
command and dashed acress the
h round upturned like a plowed field of
shells.

What the German saw from his
shell-battere- d trench when rockets and
star lights illuminated the grim spec-
tacle was the gleaming point of a fixed
bayonet, handled by an infuriated sol-
dier wearing a mask which gave him
the appearance of a howling demon.
From a distance the battlefield formed
a phantasmagoric spectacle. Lit by
greenish lights, the rays of which
pierced dense clouds of smoke and poi-
sonous gases, the troops were seen
swaying In a titanic struggle wherein
no quarter was given or asked. All
around flames leaped from concealed
batteries belching high explosives and
shrapnel

uied Hindenbnrg Tactics.
The victory, wnich. produced the

greatest'vfrumber of prisoners tha al-

lies have yet gained at a single blow,
was won In true Hindenburg manner.
The attacking forces were divided into
three columns. While the right and
left wings swept forward the central
body remained quiescent until the ad-
vance on the flanks began to converge
and act as powerful pinchers. Then
the center came on and delivered the
last blow, netting regiment after regi-
ment.

One of the most terrible featuresVif
the battle was the number of German
artillerymen driven mad by the terrific
cannonade. French wounded brought
to Parts say that during the advancs j

they came upon groups huddled around
guns which they made no effort to
serve. Some were dumb, the teeth of
others chattered, while still cther
screamed wildly.

"These poor wretches," said one sol-

dier, "were quite harmless. They had
gone stark mad."

The advance might have gone still
farther but for the fact that the Ger- -

I mans had constructed one huge series
of polygontil fortifications as a second
line of defense, which the French guns
had not played upon. A study of the
map, however, shows that It was dls- -

Take Over Dlrigo,
Seattle, Wash., Sept. 29. (P. N. S.)
To take charge of the full risrKed

American ship Dirlgo, recently pur-
chased by G. W. McNear, Inc., of Sa.i
Francisco, from Arthur Sewall & Co.,
of Bath, Maine, Captain A. F. Pills-bur- y,

of SarT Francisco, is In Seattle
today. The Dlrigo is now bound tle

from Kobe and will load a
cargo of wheat at this port for th- -

United Kingdom. She is a four masted
steel ship of 3005 tons gross, 312 feet
long. She was built at Bath in 1894

Makes Whaler Useful.
Oakland, Cal., Sept. 29. (U. P)

Towed by a steamer, the old whHler
Bowhead, one of the fleet of ships that
hunted sperm whale in the north. Is
headed down the coast for San Pedro
where she will be used as the victim
of a subnarine attack in the movte3

with the hero, villain and tlie entire
company aboard.

Piles Are Menace. I

Submerged piling from the old Madi-
son street bridge are said to he a
menace to navigation. The piles are re-

ported as being discovered at the end
of the second span from the east side
Of the river. The commander of a
Brow launch reports having struck the
obstruction recently. He investigated
and found three feet under the surface
of the water the stub ends of three
piles.

label William Chatham.
Seattle, Wash.. Sept. 'J. ( F. N. S.)
The Nippon Yusen Kaisha, owners

of the steamship Shidzuoka Maru, have
filed a libel In the United States dis-
trict court here against the steamship
William Chatham. The libel is based
upon a claim for damages arising out
of a collision between the two vesscs
In Tacoma harbor last Saturday and
asks for damages in the sum of $2500.

NEWS OF THE PORT

Arrivals Beptembas S.
Yosemlte, Amerlcau steamer, Captain Lund-qnlii-

passengers and freight from San Fran-
cisco, MctJoruilck Lumber Co.

Colonel P. H. Mlcble, V. S. dredger. Captain
Keed, for repairs, U. 8. B. Corps.

Santa Clara, American steamer. Captain Lof-ted-

paaaernfera ajid freltfttt from San Fran-clueo- v

Eureka and Coos Bay, N. P. S. S. Co.
lieaver, American ateamer, Captain Mason,

passengers and freight from Los Angeles and
San Frauclaeo, S. F. & P. S'. S. Co.

Dakotan, American ateamer, Captain Curtis,
freight from New York yia California ports,
American-Hawaiia- n 8. S. Co.

Departures Sept, 29.
Dupleii French bark, Captain L. CbarrleT,

wheat ana barley for Queenatown or Falmouth,
Balfour, Guthrie & Co.

Wallula, American tnr. Captain Reed, for
station off river mouth. Tort of Portland
commission.

Catania, American ateamer. Captain Canty,
water ballast for Port San Luta, Union Oil to.

Bear, American ateamer. Captain Nopander,
pasaengera and freight for San Francisco and
Urn Angeles. S. F. & P. .S. 8. Co.

eo. W. Klder. American steamer. Captain
Jensen, pasKengera and trelgbt (or ban Dlcgo
and way porta, N. P. S. S. Co.

Marine Almanac.
Weather at Elver's Mouth.

North Head, Sept. SO. Condition at the
mouth of the river at S a. m.. fmooth; wind,
northwest, 2 miles; weather, cloudy.

Sun and Tides Sept. SO.

Sun rises C OS a. is. Hun seta 0:54 p. m.
'

Tides at Astoria.
High watar. Ixvr water.

S IM a. m., (17 feet. 10:46 a. in., 4.2 feet.
iAH p. in., 7.4 fe'et.

Daily Iliver Headings.

STATIONS i r a

4 a
So m

I.ewlMnn 2i i.4' ( o. l o.no
I'matllla . . . 25 2.9! O.l'o.oo
Albany an O.O 00. oo
Salem 20 - 1 .2 0. 210.00
Oregon City.
Portland . . .

( ) Utslmj. -) Palling.

River Forecast.- -

The Willamette river at Portland will re
main nearly stationary for the next few days.

Steain.shjps to Arrive.
passem;i:ks and kkeight.

Name From Data.
Northern Pacific .. S. V Oct.
Roanoke S. I' and way . Oct.
K A. Kllburn H. F. , C. B. B. Oct.
C.reat Northern . . . . S. K Oct.
Hose, Cltv 8. P and way .... Oct.
Pear S. K ( let.
Santa la la . . S. F. and way.. Oct.
Ueo. W. IClder S. IV and way . . . .Oct.
Eea rcr S. P. and way.. Oct.

Steamers Due to Depart.
PASSENGKHS AND FREIGHT.

RrPskvvnter '"o Bay . Indef.
( i rest Northern . s. r Sept. HO

Santa t'lara S. F. E. C. B. Sept. W
Northern Pacific S Oct. 2
Beaver 1'. unit way . . Oct. 3
F. A. Kilburn . R nnd S V.. .Oct. 5
Roanoke tuid way. . .Oct. 6
Roue City and L. A.. Oct. 8
Hear and wav . .Oct. 13
Geo. W. Elder and way. .Oct. 13

Steamers lcavlnir Portland for San l'rnnclsco
only connect with the steamers Yale and Har- -

More

Fine Dwelling to Bo Erected ta
Alameda Park; Portland Cow-tract- or

Gets Astoria Contract.

A permit was Usutd yesterday
AJrs. Nettie Sears of 672 KaM Twsnty-fceron- d

strei north, for ths erect le--

fif a tan mtnnr rlwolHna- - at IS.H-T- fl Thf
Alameda, Alameda Park, io ct $1,-00- 0.

A. W. Horn will build th struc-
ture from plans prepared by ArchUsct
Charles Erts.

Will Build Subetrnetttre.
H. B. loerlng, Portland contractor,

was yesterday awarded the contract
for building the substructure of a
large grain elevator far the. Port of
Astoria commission. The amount of
the contract is $2 2,fiS.

Will Build Frame Shed.
The East Side Milt A Lumhcr com-

pany Is to build a frame sited at the
loot of Spokane aveuus. The structure
will cost $1000.

Building Permits.
B. Pewdney, erect one story fnrme. dwall-l- f.

629 East Ftf street. North.
Stanton and Siskiyou streets; bulWer,

hum; $lt0.
C. W. Miller, erect one story flUlug sta-

tion. 243 Kaat Broadway, between Flint and
Wheels afreets: builder, L. ML Kolfe; $SS.

('.. r. Natta arret on story frame aaraur.
East fc'lftwnth stroat. North. bvtwtwn

Tillamook and Tuuinpaua ilreta; uulklar, taiu;
(40.

Nettle Sean, erect two story frame dwell-
ing. 80H-- T0 Alameda, between Regents Urive
and Kaat Twealy-aixt- U (treat; buliSer, A. W.
Horn; $10,000.

Hsrrv McLaueblan. erect one story frame
eblekcn buuaa. 1210 Vlllwaukla street. btwa
South avenue and Yukon: bsllder. day utk;
112a

C. G. A D. B. Kaers. repair two story frame
dwelling;, 834 East Xweaty-flr- at street. North,
between Kraaaa and kuott streets; tmildai,
W. 11. Herd ma s; S0.

W. n. Plgfle. repair two stery frame dwell-
ing, 8U1 Basse 11 street. Uetwn fatna avenue
and Kaat Seventh street; builder, W. O.

Co.; $160.
A. Sheldon, repair two story planing milt.

4! East riftleth street, between East Bber-m- sn

&. Caruthers streets; builder, Portland
levator Co.: $&0.
J. H. Johnson, repair one atory frame dwell-

ing, 4U Klauty-fourtl- i street. S. 1C. between
forty --eighth and forty ninth avenues; builder,
ti. Nicholas; ISO.

W. W. iSabln, ereet one story frame dwell-In- .

K05 Uoins street, between Kast Thirteenth
and Kast Fourteenth s tree us. builder, tame;

L. K. fianvle. repair storv frame dwell-
ing, 1203 Wtiklanis avenue, between Alnswortb
avenue and Unlman street; builder, same; $(K).

15. M. lxicbard. repair one story frame
duelling, 814 North Twenty-fift- street, be-

tween Nloolai and York atreets; builder, Oeo.
Mills: $100.

J. V. Tamlste and J. F. Wilson, repair ona
story storajr. SOU Mississippi avenue, between
Ksillns nd Beeeu streets; builder, K. L. Sam-bo- rn;

$4oO.
Dr. Lou Buck, erert one story frame gar-

age, 111 Nortu Twenty-firs- t street, between
Flanders nnd Cillsau streets; builder, Justera
& Cox; $200.

City of Portland, repair four story tower for
fire station. Kast Pine street, between Kast
Third and 1 nion avenue; builder, same; $1000.

Ksther Turner, repair one story frame dwell-
ing, 878 Ksst Fifty-four- th street. North, be-

tween Siskiyou snd Klickitat streets: builder,
W. I'. $1.V).

Math 11 us, erert one atory frame garage,
12914 Knt Flinders street, between Korty-s- et

ond and Forty-thi- rd streets; builder, P. Par-the- n;

$7i.
A. L. Tucker, ereet one story frame gar-nir- e,

.".32 East Twentieth street. North, n

Braze and Knott streets; builder. A. P.
u Uhki: $N0

M. R. Plants, repair one atory frame dwell
ing. 130M East Sixteenth street. North, be-
tween Alnsworth snd Holmes streets, builder,
John Fast; 820.

Real Estate Transfers.
Vlneenao Cornelia and wife to Nicola

Arena et al, L. T. B. 36, Tlbbetta
edition f 1.800

Clara L. Darlluf to p. J. Clayborne
et al, L. 27, B. IB. Mt. Takor Villa 1

Mallnda A. Mitchell and husband to
Hannah Hensley, L. 18, B. S,

addition 10
P W. Brltts to Knrlee Beeeeria, 1..

3, B. IS. Ksnllwurth 100
L. E. Hlatt to Kdna Leonard. U 10.

11. B. 2, East' View 10
T. M. llurlburt. sheriff, to Robert Treat

Piatt, guardian. I.. 18. B. 2, Broad-
way ad. 2,2

L. Khanaban to O. M Rowland et al,
L. 8. B 3. Lanrelwood Pork 1

Ladd A Til ton Bank to M. Elmer Poe
et al, h. 2, B. 10, Krvstone ad ... 10

VP, C. Seaehreat and wife to l.lzr.le
M. Mann, U. 8. (I. 10, U. 3, Seat-bras- t 10

Rose City Park Ass'n. to C. Laura
Stewart. U T, S, B. 131, II om City
Park 10

W. I. Bmltb and wlfa to Fred Yalkss.
L. 13, 14. IS IS. B. "U." Ies sd 10

Win. W. Crawford and wife to Susan
W. Crawford. L. 14, R. 4. Jerraro
Park ad; also L 12, B. 61. Vernon
S'litCll 10

.Mi.ry M. Stutvki. to Berths Hrlsroll. I..
B. 0. Ladd'a ad 2.V1

Klvs C. nallnui i K. K. Ksrrln'tfn
I, 10. B. 1.1.V Hose City Park

James R:irker to J. W. OiClbeo. I,
11. p B 11. slso T. .IS, B 1!' I..
30, B 2l. peninsular sd. No. 2 ... 10

A N. Hall and vttc lo town A. Tsy
lor. I.. 21. B. IS. Trenfint plsca... 10

F.thfl and busbnnd to Webster
I. Hinlih. pari L. 24. A
(Istman n I.lttl Homes Slit'. No. 2 .

William Anderson to Peninsula sc. v
L. J B. 2. Cap lea sd. to fit. .fohns 10

A O Teepe and wife to the Meiropoll

Use Cocoanut Oil
For Washing Hair

If you wsnt lo keep your hair In

good condition, the less soap joii us?
the better.

Most soap and P'epsred shampoos
contain too much nlkall. This drlea tln;
scalp, ninkes the heir brittle, nnd is
very harmful. Just plain mulslfled
cocoanut oil (which in pure stui entire
ly grease!'' ). Is much better than
soap or nriythlnj? else you enn nee for
shampooiiiK. as this can t possibly In-

jure the hair.
Simply moisten your hair wllh wa

ter and rub it In. tine or two tea
jpoonfyi,, will make an abundance of
rrh creamy lather, and cleanses the
hatr' and ncalp thoroughly. The lather
r)nee out easily, and removes every
part.icle of dust, dirt, dandruff and
excessive oil. The hair dries quickly
nnd evenly, and It leaves It fine and
silky, bright, fluffy and easy to man- -
age.

You can get mulflfled cocoanut oil
at moKt any drug store. It is very
cheap, and a few ounces Is enough to
last everyone in the family for months.
-- Adv.

Hr-s-A- -

TO END CATARRHAL I
DEAFNESS AND HEAD

NOISES
. If you hsve Catarrhal Deaf-

ness or head noises fo to your
druggist and get 1 ounce of Par-mi- nt

(double strength), and add
to it pint of hot water and 4

ounces of 'granulated sugar.
Take 1 tablespoonful four times
a day.

This will often bring quick re-
lief from the distressing head
noises. Clogged nostrils should
open, breathing become easy and
the mucus stop dropping into
the throat. It lis easy to pre-
pare, coats little and Is pleasant
to take. Any one who has Ca-

tarrhal Deafness or head noises
should give this prescription a
trial.

12. 13. 14. H. 33. Jonasmore
Carlo Bond and wife to talncero Cln- -

ners. h. 1. 11. 4, Anere ed. I,3u0 v
Mary

. . M.. ....Ntutike. to ...Berthe. . DrtKColl.. ..1.
I..

44m
U. Jl, 1A 10, u. 10, imtujiou nr w

A. H. Ball to iolM B. Grwms, K. tj L.
8. 4. B. 14. North Atrdna ZKO

Laurelburst Co. to Llllle B. Gebjrr. I.. :

6. B. 53. Leureltiaret WW
Minerva Kranrwe Mann ond husband to

Mrs. Lyal A. Uaky. N. 00 feet 1..
S. 3. B. is. Ulencve Park ad I ;

Geo. W. Proebatet and wMa to Kfrtee
(I. Uardner, L. 18, m. XI, West more- -

land Ml ?

Holt C. Wilson and wit to John W.
Price. L. 8, B. Jo. rBeutwood t '

K. N. Bats and wlta ta A. W. 4h- -
eoa et al, L. 0, B. IK. Rnluaw His. 1.01)

T M. Word, sheriff, to Kenfoa Pae.
ImprervuMwil Co.. I.. 2S. .12. Xi, 34, H.
1, K. 4. U. 4. National ad.; ulw
purllon L. 11. Ii la, 14, B. 41. Ken-
ton ad. taaetgrred tu Kstetle tC. Cooks) 4.S.1&

rectfle Surety t)o. to IVreenia C. U.
Kike, U , 1). 4A, WeverUdgh His. 10

lloore Realty Co. to K. T. Dudaon t
at. I.. 10, B. S. Lovrlatoo Hs

K, R Ualiuaky and wife to Mabel Ire
Oellnaky. U. 14, U. 1X3, Kte City
Pwrk IO ,

Theodore Back Strom and wlfa t (Vorge
K. rranfaen. L. 21. B. S. Burrage
tract

Guy 1). Hoe and wife to Sidney Brown,
U. 22, B. 8. Klberta W J

Uartman tc Thompson, Age, to Mertle
A. Van AUtytaie, L. "IC," B. SO.

"

Parkroas l.tOO
F. W. Laedbettac end wll. to 11. I,.

Plttack, uud. V Int. certain lota
and acreage In various ad l lions in
Mult. Co 1

Umroeee Shanahan V R Nat't.
bank. best, at pi. 00 8. bdry. of a that.
8JO foat Wly from 8K comer tract
te W. W. Olson, deed! 145, page
17 is

r. W. litsdbeter snd wife to II. U
Frttork, uud. Int. In land tn
evtloa IT T. 1 N,. K. 1 E. ; also

und. Int. portion BW aectkrn
19, T. 1 K., H I K I

Dr. Geselbracht Will-Rem- ain

at Albany
Albany, Or., Sept. 29. Dr. Franklin

H. Qeselbrarht will remain in Albany
as pastor of the First Preabytcrlaa
church. This developed at a ronrri-gatlon- al

meeting? 8unday. when Dr.
withdrew his reslttuation and

the withdrawal was accepted by tha
congregation.

Ur. Geselbracht reslarnad the paster
ate on June C to accept the presidency
of the College of Montana at Deer
I,oda;e, Mont., having been elected to
that position. His resignation, ac-
cording to the prescribed procedure,
was presented to the Presbytery at the
meetlnK in Eugene in July. After s;

It. the Presbytery laid It on
the table, thereby Indicating that It pre-
ferred for Dr. Geselbracht to remain in
Albany.

RED PATCH ON

INSTEPJEJOOT
Scaly Surface. Commenced (o
Spread. Verylfchy. Scratched

Makimj Spots Very Sore.

HEALED BY CUT1CURA

SOAP AND OINTMENT

"There appeared above the Instep of mt
rlgkt foot a small red patch with a eraljr
surface. It commenced to .pread causing
me considerable lnconvnnince aud was
Terj Itchy. I would often forget myself and
Indulge In considerable ecratchlna niakinf
the spots affected very sore.

"T then began trying many different rem
edlee but the spots continued spreading. A

'
Cuticura-Boep-and-Olntm- advertlsenjent
came to my notice. I sent for a free sample
and I bought soma more. I applied them
for less than thirty days. The eruption dis--;
appeared and I was entirely healed."

j (Signed) Paris J. Cacoiarl. 1H3 Leppard
Ave,, San Pranrlsco, Cal., Jan. 1, 1916.

Keep your sldn clear, scalp clean sod
free from dandruff, and hair live and glossy
by using Cuticura Soap and Ointment.

Sample Each Free by Mail
WHh 82--p. Hlrln Book on request. Ad-

dress post-car- d "Cutlciua, Ipt. T. Baa
tess." Sold throughout the world.

A--K Tablets for
Various Forms

Of Headache
"It is necessary In order to treat bead
ches nronerlr to under.tsnd the causes

which produce the affection" says Dr. J.
wy . Mmj vi oiousioD, .Ala. v oniJ ruling,
he says: Physicians cannot even begin
the treatment of disease without know,
lng what causes give rise to it, and we
must remember that headache Is to be
treated according to the same rule. We
must not only be particular to give m
remedy Intended to eonntemet the cause
which produces the headaches but we
must also give a remedy to relieve the
pain until the eauie of trouble has been
removed. To answer this purpose Antl-kamn- la

Tablets will he found a most
convenient and satisfactory remedy.
One tablet every one, two or three hours
gives comfort and rest in the most
severe cases of headaches, neurslglaand
particularly the headaches of women. '"

When we bsveapatlent subject to resular
attacks of sick headache, we should cam
Uon him to keep his bowels regular, for
which nothing is better than Actolda,'
and when be feels the least sign of an on-
coming attack, he should take two A--

Tablets. 8uch patients should always
be Instructed to carry a few Anti-kamn- ih

Tablets, so as to have tbem ready for
instant nse. These tablets are prompt
In action, and can be depended on to
produce relief in a very tew minutes.
Ask for A-- K Tablets.

Antl-kamn- la Tablets can be obtained
et all druggists. ld

Intestinal Indigestion,
and U

OhnonloStomaoh Trouble,

FhvsIcUns every
where have obtained permanent and
most batiafaclory result In ti treat-mea- t

of diflicult cases of. longstanding,
an fUmmrtttt.

E. rOTCTM a Co-- in-- , aeckmaa ttreel, jtT,

He I saw your understudy as I
cams In. How Is she getting-- along?

Phe I don't know and I don't care.
He That's unkind of voir, for Ehe

always willing- - to take your part.

of Yesterday

ranging in the Olympic mountains.
Tacoma While steooine down from

the witness stand in police court, after
telling of the death by poisoning of
her pet doc. Mrs. Mary Chandler of
Midland fainted, and the case of Henry
Fry, accused of feedlnat the canine meat
containing cyanide of potassium, was
halted.

Tacoma Edwin F. Churchill, clerk
in a local drug store, left in charge of
detectives for Detroit, where he will
be tried on the charge of embeasling
$5000 in funds entrusted to hirn while
he was acting as administrator of an
estate.

Albany Albany merchants have set
October 14 as Dollar day here.

Seattle Preparations for the erec-
tion of a new Masonic Temple in Se-

attle are being made, following the
awarding of the contract. The new
temple will be erected jointly by Ma-

sonic bodies of the city at a cost of
$200,000.

Beattle Before leaving for Alaska,
Colonel D. C. Jackling of San Fran-
cisco, whose appointment as a member
of an engineering board to examine the
New York subway system was an-
nounced yesterday, stated that private
business which will occupy his time
until November 1 will prevent accept-
ance of the appointment.

Spokane Four initiative petitions
advocating changes in the city charter
of Spokane are on file with the city-cler-k

today. The petitions ask that
the salaries of city commissioners be
reduced from $5000 to $3600 per year,
that the salary of the corporation coun-
sel be reduced, and that various exist-
ing city offices be combined. If the
petitions are found to contain a suf-
ficient number of signatures, they will
be voted on at the November elections:

Darcy Home-Mad- e

Champ, Bays Smith
San Francisco. Sept. 29. (U. P.)

"Darcy Is nothing more than a home
made champion, and I only hope that
he Is Induced to come here so that the
feet will be proved to American boxin?
fans. I hold no grudge against him,
but he is not a first class middle-
weight."

In this manner Jeff Smith today dis-
posed of Ees Darcy, Australian boxer,
as a championship possibility. Smith
said the Australian fans are bent on
having a champion, and added that
were Darcy to fight some place where
he was not entirely supported by his
home fans, he wouldn't "amount to
much.''

Company Finishes
Stretchof Paving

The Clark-Henr- y Construction com-
pany today finished Hs fall work on
its stretch of paving on the Columbia
river highway. Twenty-fiv- e hundred feet
over a new fill cannot be hard-surface- d

until next year. This s the first of
the contractu for hard -- surfacing the
new highway to be finished.

The work completed Is on the Base
Line road. The company has laid 8 8

miles of hard-surfac- e. Gravel will be
put on the nw fill for this winter's
travel so the road will be open all the
way through.

Trains Are Delayed.
Northbound Southern Pacific trains

were delayed this innmine; by a derail-
ment of an extra freight tram at Ivera,
near Dunemulr, Cal. The early train,
due to arrive at 1:20, was scheduled
at noon to arrive at " p. m., and other
trains were eimilarly late. The Shasta
Limited, it was naid, would arrive on
time.

Fine Is Rem it tod.
Municipal Judge Stevenson fined

Thomas West and Bert Walling, steam -

boat men, only 16, and then remitted
the fine, after the men admitted "beat -

lng up" R. II. Randolph, jitney driver,
In a South Portland fight Saturday
night.

Aviator Smith Hurt.
Trenton, N. J., Kept. 29. (I. N. K.l

Aviator Art, Smith was recovering to-

day from Injuries sustained yesterday
when he lost control of his machine
and fell. His machine swerved nnd
fell Into the prand stand when he
waved at his wife. The machine was
destroyed.

Dr Oslr on Tiihprnilosis
lr William Osier. Begins Fref essor

of Medicine at Oxford, says in his
"Practice of Medicine" (1893). on par
24 1 1 "The healing of pulmonary '

tuberculosis ts ghowa cUaclcaUy by
the recovery ot patients in whoso
sputa elastto tissue and bacilli bars
been found. In the granulation
products and associated pneumonia a
scr tissue Is formed, while tbe small-
er caseonsj areas become Impregnated
with lime talts. To neb conditio us
alone should tha tana healing be ap-
plied."

The success of Eckman's Alterative
In tuberculosis may be due partly to
Its content of a lime aalt In euch com-
bination with other valuable ingre-
dients as to be easily assimilated.

It is worth a trial, unless other
treatment already is succeeding. We
made no promises concerning it any
more than do reputable physicians
with their prescriptions, but since it
contains no opiates, narcotics or
habit-formin- g drugs, it Is safe. Sold
by The Owl Drug Co. and leading drug-
gists.

Selena laboratory, Philadelphia,

European War.
Paris The French senate has passed

a bill approved by the Chamber pro-
viding: a sum of $1,248,000,000 for de-
fense the last three months of the year.

Athens Germany's great dream of
an entrance to the Mediterranean and
an outlet beyond that sea Is ended
forever as a result of the Dardanelles
campaign, said a prominent British of-
ficer.

Bsrlla The Pope is preparing a cir-
cular letter to belligerents asking for
a general truce on All Souls day.

Southhampton-r-Thre- e hundred Ger-
man prisoners, the first detachment of
those captured In the present drive by
the English, have been landed here.

Berlin While her foes are drawing
near the limit of their resources Ger-
many has not yet reached the limit
of her military efforts, declares Major
Moraht, military critic of the Berliner
Tagetilatt.

Paris Forty prominent women so-

cially are drivlpg ambulances for the
French.

XaOBdon Silence of the admiralty-concernin- g

the work of British sub-
marines in the Baltic was explained
when the Commons heard that they
were under orders of the 'Russian com-
mander in chief.

Pacific Coast.
Fresno The California Raisin asso-

ciation, a cooperative institution, which
Commutes the American market, has an
nounced the schedule of prices for the
l'Jlb season. They run about the same
as last year.

San Fraaoiseo The famous clock of
John Muir, which in addition to keep-
ing time, awakened him mornings by
tipping his bed, will be presented to
the University of Wisconsin at tha
close of the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition.
The clock was invented by the famous
naturalist. His daughters will give the
university the. clock.

General.
Washington The navy department

will open bids for 16 submarines, on
September SO. Eleven of the new divers
will be of the coast defense type and
five seagoers.

Washington Reports of Turkish at-
rocities against Armenians are greatly
exaggerated, according to a communi-
cation sent to the state department by
Count von Bernstorff. In addition he
declares action by the Turks has been
provoked by the Armenians.

Copenhagen For the firat time in
history an order for three ships has
been placed with a Chinese company
fcr construction In China.

Washing-to- n Haitian outlaws have
killed b'ergeaut Edward C. Thompson
o' the Mxtli company. I . 8. marines.
While returning at the head of a
party, which recovered the body of
Private Eittak, drowned while swim-
ming he and his party were ambushed.

Santa Barbara The sentiment of the
delegates attending the National
Wholesale Druggists' convention, Is
that the present war tax levied by the
United States on toilet articles la a
burden.

Washington The administration is
considering legislation to prevent
"dumping" of cheap foreign products
on the American market after the Eu
ropean war. There la serious danger
that an effort to flood the country with
inferior goods will follow peace.

Eastern,
ArOmore, Okla. Municipal authori-

ties have started an lnve'stlg;atlon to
fix the responsibility for the explosion
of a gasoline car which cost the lives
of more than two-sco- re people here, in-
jury to more than 100 and a. property
Ioks of $500,00'). They are inclined to
blame the railroad and may bring
charges of criminal negligence against
the officials.

St. Louis The tariff and Democrats
were scored at a meeting- of Republi-
can leaders from all parts of Missouri
who attended a banquet given by the
state and St. Louis Republican com-
mittees as a preliminary to the 1916
campaign.

Philadelphia The courts have sus-
tained the will of the late John G.
Watmough, devising , his $1,000,000 es-

tate to personal friends and servants.
As a result, Zalie Faget, a housemaid,
will get $100,000, and a large bulk of
the fortune soes to Ferdinand Keller,
dealer in antiques, and the latter s
wife.

JTew York The French freighter La
Drome arrived in port yesterday, after
fighting fire in her hold lor seven
days. The blaze destroyed 700 tons of
cargo.

Toledo, Ohio Striking machinists at
the Consolidated Manufacturing com-
pany last night agreed that all muni-
tion workers Bbould demand a share
in the bonus being paid the owners for
war munitions.

Pacific Northwest.
Tacoma The first frost of the sea-

son was reported in Tacema from sev-
eral different sections of the city.

Taooma Knocked down by an auto-
mobile driven by Krnest E. Perlkns,
general foreman of the Sunset Tele-
phone &. Telegraph company, Mrs. Mol-li- e

C. DiUlqgham was seriously in-
jured.

Seattle R. L. From me, supervisor
of the Olympic national forest, In Se-
attle today declared that many elk
were being slaughtered for their teeth
in the forest reserve. Forest rangers,
Fromme states, have found numerous
carcasses from which nothing but the
teeth had been removed. Fromme re-
ports that there are about 7000 ellc
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